
The Depart ment of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy (DICT) said a new ma jor telco player
would not be named be fore Pres i dent Duterte’s na tional ad dress in July as it sig naled fur ther de lays.
The July tar get was a self-im posed one. It emerged af ter Mala cañang scrapped the March 2018 dead -
line, which was tagged by in ter ested groups as un re al is tic.
Eliseo Rio Jr., DICT act ing sec re tary, said on Fri day that it was still pos si ble to at least iden tify ahead of
the Pres i dent’s State of the Na tion Ad dress (Sona) the se ri ous groups that would bid.
“By Sona, peo ple will know what com pa nies are join ing the bid ding,” Rio said in a text mes sage on Fri -
day.
The gov ern ment’s main role in this ex er cise is to de ter mine which com pany will be awarded a slew of
3G, 4G and po ten tial 5G fre quen cies to launch call, text and in ter net ser vices on mo bile de vices.
The third telco, a key cam- paign prom ise, will com pete with the PLDT Inc. and Globe Tele com du op -
oly.
The de lays come as the gov ern ment � nal izes the terms of ref er ence, which will spell out the pa ram e -
ters it will use in award ing valu able ra dio fre quen cies.
Rio said the terms of ref er ence may be pub lished by mid-May “on a best e� ort on our part.”
The ex tra time is also needed due to the re gle men tary pe riod that comes with the is suance of such
terms. The pub li ca tion of the terms, pub lic dis cus sions and � nal iza tion could take more than one
month alone, said Edgardo Cabar ios, deputy com mis sioner of the Na tional Telecom mu ni ca tions Com -
mis sion (NTC).
Po ten tial bid ders will also need am ple time to study the terms and pre pare their o� ers.
Rio said bid ders would be given “around 45 days” to come up with their bid pro pos als.
An over sight com mit tee was re cently es tab lished to as sist the NTC in draft ing the terms. The com mit -
tee is com prised of the DICT, Depart ment of Fi nance, O� ce of the Ex ec u tive Sec re tary and Na tional
Se cu rity Ad viser.
Rio told ANC on Fri day that also un der dis cus sion was the grant ing of tax in cen tives to a telco in dus try
chal lenger.
To fur ther guide in vestors, the DICT re leased a mem o ran dum or der on April 13 that de tailed the � nan -
cial re sources and tech ni cal re quire ments a new ma jor telco player must posses.
It said the com pany must hold a con gres sional fran chise that was not a re lated party to any dom i nant
telco player. More over, it should have no out stand ing li a bil i ties to the NTC as of Jan. 31, 2018.
It added the in ter ested com pany must have a paid-in cap i tal of at least P10 bil lion and ex pe ri ence in
op er at ing telco ser vices “for the last �ve years.”
In the se lec tion cri te ria, the DICT in cluded “high est com mit ted level of ser vice” apart from the com -
mit ted in vest ment over a �ve-year pe riod.
The cost of en try in the telco busi ness is steep. Fi nance Sec re tary Car los Dominguez III ear lier said on
Twit ter that a new en trant would need to in vest at least P200 bil lion to “e� ec tively com pete.”
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